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At Isles* the year ISM, there jived io
Western Virginia, a mao whose strength wae
ao remarkable, at to winbiota the litle of the
“Western Sararon.”. He knew aching ofbis
birthOr parentage, (rat supposed lie waaboro
io fVmtgal, fromwhence hie waa atoleo whan
a child, and carried to Ireland. His earliest
recollections were (hose of boyhood in the tat-
ter country. While yet alad, beapprenlicad
himself to a ana captain, for man yean, in
pay (hr a passage to thia country. Qa hiiar-
rival, hia time and aervioes were soldto a
Hr. Winston of Virginia, in an» aorvice
be remained until the breaking o«l of the
Revolution. Being ofAn advonWroox tornof
miod, he atraght and-obtained permission of
hia matter to joiri the army,and {was engaged
in active aorvice duringthe wholia contest.—
Such was his strength and personal bravery,
that no enemy could resist him. He wielded
a sword, the blade of which waa five feet in
length, aa thoughd hadheen a' feather, pod
every 000 who containcontest with hfto paid
the forfeit jif hia life,. At fitnoey Point be
was one of the “forlorn hope” which waned-
vanced to cut away the abatis, sad nept to
Major Gibbon, waa the first man to enter the
works. At Brandywine and Monmouth, be
exhibited tbe moat fearless brav«ry,and noth-
ing but hia inability, to write, prevented hia
promotion commission. Transferred to
the South, he took part in mpat of the en-
gagements in that section, and. towards (he
close of the war, be waa engaged in a. con-
test which exhibited in n strikingmanner, hit
self-confidence and courage.

Oae day white xecoonoiterieg, ha stopped
at tbe house of a(nan fay the name of W—-
to refresh himself. Whilst at the table he
waa surprised by nine British troopers, who
rode up to the house sod told him ha Was
their prisoner.' Seeing tbit he arms greatly
outnumbered, he pretended to surrender, and
tbe dragoons seeing he was apparently Very
peacefully inclined, after disarming him, al-
lowed him considerable freedom, while they
sat down to partake of tbe food which he had
left when disturbed. Wandering out into the
doot.yard he was accosted by (hePaymaster,
who demanded of him everything m,value
about him, at tbe risk of bis life, in jtosa of
refusal. “I have nothing to give,” said Fr«o-
- “so use your pleasure,” “Give up
those massive silver buckles in your shoes,”
said the dragoon. “They were the gift of a
friend, replied Francisco, and give them to'
you I never shall ; lake them ifyou will, you
have the power, but I never will give them to
aov one.”

rutting bis sabre under hia arm, the Soldier
stooped down to lake them. Francisco see-
ing the opportunity, which was too good io
be lost, seized the sword, end drawing itwith
force from uader the arm of the soldier, dealt
him a severe blow across the skull. Ahhough
severely wonndedvyet beinga brave man the
dragoon drew a pistol and (timed al hia an-
tagonist, who was too quick for him, howev-
er, and as be pulled the trigger, .a Mow ftom
the sword nearlysevered the wrist,and placed
him hart de combat. The report of' the pis-
tol drew ihe other dragoons into the yard, aa
well as VV., who very ungenerously brought
out a musket, which he bended to ooe ofthe
soldiers, sad (old him to make use of it.—
Mounting the only hone they could get at, he
presented the muzzle atthe breast of Francis-
co, and pulled the trigger. . Fortunately it
missed fire, And Francisco, closed in upon
him. A khort struggle ensued, which ended
in his disarming and wounding (he soldier.—
Tarlton’s troops of four hundred men were
now in sight, and (he other dragoons were
•bout to attack him. Seeing his esse was
desperate, he turned toward an adjoining
thicket, and as if cheering on aparty of men
he cried out, ‘iCorae on my . brave boys,
now’s your lime; we will soon despatch (base
few, and 'hen attack the main body I” at the
same time rushing at the dragoons with the
fury of an enraged tiger.

They did not wait to engage him, but Serf
precipitately to (be troop, panic-struck and
dismayed. Seizizg upon tbs traitorous ail.
lain W Frincisco wnss shoot lo despatch
him, but he begged and plead so hard for his
life, ihat he forgave bin},atuf lold hltrt to se-
crete for him the eight horses which tbb sol-
diers had left behind tbeffl. Perceiving that
Tarlion had despatched two other dragoons
in search of him, be made ofiTlotothoadjoto.
iogwood and while they stopped at the house
he, tike an old fox, doubled.upon, their rev,
and successfully evaded their vigitsooa. The
nett day ho went to W—— for hia horses,
who demanded two of them for bis MVtieea
•ad generous intentions. Pindihgblseitlka-
tioa dangerous, and surrounded by enemies,
•here he should hare (bund friends, Freociy-
co waa compelled to mokethobmt of it, nnd
left with six hones, intending to revenge
himself tlpoo W at • futu retime :“hot,”
M he said. “Providence ordsioed that Ishould not be his oxoMtiotsw.forbihroltehis week by a fall fenflumeof theseyeryhoi;.
«es.w

Manjr othersnecdtf** afe told tt Fraud*.
co, il(usthttite*6T bit immense strength and
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The feUowmg anecdote eaemplifyiaghi*
pesocful aatutawnd hisrtreogdi.te alsotted
of Francisco, l|gv into jtlMre<M«mtMy<m woieil it a* it was tojdto«*, manyyears
«g0» •faita he tato ffliUsing iaBwkiagham
county Virginia.-.. . ~, j

One day while working ia Ina gardea, bewas accosted by a stranger, who rode «p to
ite fence and tatjuited of ten if he taken“where e manby ifae sum of frefldaco
lived!? , • .
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from whatever motive,fosapptwM-of Mfe
owch. Ttogentlemappleaded—butin vain;
and finding it iffipaeintMtoo»«rcome foeoged
obMinaeg of foe parents, heresolved.le jol-
icit hie charmer'sconsent to ester iota the
holy bond* of matrimony, without,any far-
tiwr oonsolmiDa witinbo parent,who seemed
so resolutely to persist iw a ■ denial. Haring
Tally explained himseMoothisbead>lh«young
lady, after recovering from a confusion which
ever on item wxarioas, 1# visible fobongst
■be virgin fair.banieaied tobedofoe hissHfe.
They were wedded, and themaniagelmpta
profound secret. 1

h happened, after afew yaps had elapsed,
ibatthe husband waa obliged to leave hisfor-
ely bride, beingcalled intoaforeign couwry,
in order to adjust ateae ftmily aSsiM which
required hie iiamedaua presence. Theaeces-
sity wasw* leasorgan than disagreeable to
both parties. Boatever.foeypartwnedJhtiP
good sense tooperate,and after-vowing mu-
tual aflbciwap and Adeßtyiparted iff eewaih
expectation of seeingeacb other at »time
whensttchnnelteritwo should take|<ace,tt
might affiwd them ah opportunity sf tMsgln
a manner every way-becoming a hxapytod
virtuous woftfed pair. .

■'”*' "

For some timeihey cortespbftdsdf bbtths
husband being obliged to cross several tem-
pestuous seas, did opt receive toch frequent
answers Ist h» epistles as be bad reatoo to
expect. , ThU be attributed to adifferwcepf
climate, rendering .4,regular correspondence
altogether impracticable ;and w be, imagined
his tetters faad miscsrried, he resolved for the
presence tojietist.frpiq writing, not relishing
the idea of having hla sentiments canvassed
over by indifferent strangers, or perhaps cap*
(ioua enemies, Another reason which induced
him to lay. asidefor .the present, ell thoughts
ofan epistolary was. thepros-
pect be had of shortly returning to France,
where tha presence of bis amiable consort
would infinite} jr exceed all ideal ietervewe, anil
make ample amends for every pang foe heart
hadundergone. It isnowbotetbM wesbsotd
return to the lady.

'As she possessed a considerable share of
youth and heatuty, it is dot to be supposed
that she could long remain .without a. train pf
admirers. Her parents, who had'never
dreamed about her previous marriage became
each day more anxious to select a person
whose mental andpersonalendowmeots might,
in their estimation,render him worthy,bftbeir
favorite daughter’ll band nod heart*

Several years had now rotted on, without
the lady’s bearing a syllable ol her real bus-
band. At last foe fatal news arrival, font he
was no more. Tha lady was inconsolable j
but aha found itprudent to stifle her griefs,
that4k might obliterate the smallest degree
of suspicion.

When she had paid every tribute consist-
ent with reflection, tothe memory ef-berde-
parted lord, • gemhmaa wa» proposed by
her parents for her approbation, andthe good
old people weresoprefodfcedinfeveroTthe
person they had infrodooed, Htaf theygove
'heir dsoghtef (6 orrifertlstidfoeir happiness
depended on hfcrCdMplianfo. -Tbeydung
lady, who thought henelfentirely ht liberty
to commit • second trespass upon Hymen,
-after acme littis hesitation,consented, The
nuptialswere oekhreted ;the lady, if nothap-
py, was placid, and serenely content; foe
parents were delighted I the bride-groom was
enraptured; Sod ail -ware jocund, ottwnre
sprightly. . .« ■

tomivlhearda lowknockat my«oid upon going to Open jMlaf.
Now pedlars 'kfteUj^jjteKf^ioA''loire they

agp» of coarao gpmjf, and I always, close foe
Upsqjthpm, aayingto myarif~l

,

Thj* wosft linla,boy, andbow»painand
ww, and looked aA;pewtbatl forgot hawasapodlar.nnd asketThim to. come to by (be
fire. I thought ha appeared as thoughheex-
pw'ed l was geipg.to bay awnethiM.for iw
commencedopeoingbis tin box, but I badoo
speh intention. Ho looked up in ray.fscu
very earaeaUyand/sadly, when I toldbiiij
that |only wonted. hi& to warm himself.fey
the fire, nod-did not wish to purchase. any*
thing, Be rose slowly from bit aeatt tod
there va». eomelbrngiq bit air which re.
preachedme, andIdeMinedhiaitoinquire why
be was.out iq therein. Bo replied, "lam
out every day,*nd oao’t may in for a little
rain* besides, moat pedlars stay at.homo
them, tied l ean tell amnon rainy days*'

“Bow owiohda ynaearo«• day 1"
‘tScmerimditwwshilliegß, aad sometime*

e&m bodonce in* white! gel nothing nil
day, nod then, ma'am, lam vary tired.”

Here he gave,*quick, dry cough, which
rtartedme. ,

Raising Wmedf from hit work, andoyeing
bis interrogator, who appeared to bonne of
ifae “haltborse-talfalligstor,” breed of Kea<
incktana, be replied,*’Well, stranger, I don't
know of any altar person by that moan in
(hew puta but myselt"

“Well, ( notan yon ain't (beman least,
I warn to find the great fighting man i’re
beard tell an much about. The fellow they
aay eaa whip all oteatioa afad Kaipwch to
boot."

“1 can't tell you, stranger, whew you'll
find that mao, I danitaowaaaba man," aaid
Ffxntiaco. raaamiog hiawwk aea faint tothe
other (fast the confereneevas ended. But
theKentuckian waanft ta blo&dofcas be
would ternk. wfcook ’ere,atreagar,“ aaid
be, returning to ifae charge, “what might your
given name bel” “My name ts Peter Fran*
cisco, at your service."

"Haw tong h*W yw bwHbat cough 1"
"I doa’ttmdw ma'am,"
'“Does ithurt you!”
"Yeam'flam."
"Where dots yonr Mother live I”
“In heaven, ma’atn,’' ho laid, unmoved.
“Hare you a lather !"
"Yes ma’ara, halt wuh mother,” bon.

plied inthe same tone.

“Ah I"returned the other, “you're justthe
nun I want to find," at the same time riding
ioftde Ihefepce, he dismoonted and tied his
anioaU-o rough, ungainly pony;—to one of
the pasta, ■,

“My same iaKg Bill Stokes, all tta way
from OldKenutck't am theKentucky game
chicken,! am. Lean out.run,om>faofa, out-
jump,knock down, drag out, and whip any
man wall them diggini. So,aal heate.feil
of a fellow, down hereabouts who could whip
nil creation, I thought I’d saddle old Blonoro
wqd just ode over and see what stuff he’s
madeof, and bare 1 am. And now, stranger,
I’m mosistaraod for a fight, and I’m bound
to soe who’s the faest man, before I go borne.
It’s all in good feelipg you know, and ifyon
lick me, why I'm satisfied, but ;—,

“Stop"a minute, stranger,” said Francisco,
‘you've mistaken (be man entirely; I’m. no
fighting mao at all, aud if I was,i’.«e. noth-
ing against yqp.to fight about.”

“Well, 1 don’t know; is there any other
feler Francisco In these parts 1”

"Hare yon any brothers or sistewl”
"1 have n Jiufe sister,bolahe westtoototb.

er about a monthaao.”
"Whatwitodber I"
"Shewanted**see mother, and so do t,

and I gtMhsthat’swhy! coughMb”
"Wbecadoyou live 1”
"With Mrs..Brawn, on N, street.”
Does she sire you medicine far your

cough P
"Not doctor’s medteloe, she is too poor,

but she makes something for me to take.”
"Will you take something if I give it to

yOu I"
"NO roh'am, I thank you, mother look

medicine and it didn’t keep her, though she
wanted to stay, and you see I want-to go,
sok woahfo’t stop my congb. Good day,
dMt’flin.u

MMSft,

.“No, cot ihaitJ know oL"
“Well, iheo, you're the men, end you must

fight, I’ve come all the way from OldKen-
tuck, and lain’t agoing ktckwiitoutkaow.
in which isU»bestmao,”

“But Iwont fight. I’ve got nothuw to
fight abort, nodi tel) yuu I swot

“Darn’d if you sham figb», ftruger--4!iD
booed to lickyou if I paaiifl awl job
most lick me,’ 1

, ,
,

By this titnoFrancisco bad baoomoangry
at the importiwtiy of hia visitpr, «d deter-
mined to put an end to the spane. Seizing
bis antagonist therefore by the seslof hia
buckskin breathes, and tbe collar .of hia hunU
ing shirt, he (brew bftit over the fenpe into
the road; then walking leisurely to where Ids
pony Wa* tied, be unfastened mm and taking
him up by iMitt strength, threw tumeiter his
diseomfitted rider. 1

The Kenreckein raised himself from lbe
ground, perfectly dumb-fotjoded by neb an
eshibition of strength, and afterrubbing (da
eyes as though be thought fa* mightBbt have
seen clearly, be mounted bid pooy,‘ifttrißtfc«
Wgt *WoH stranger, f reckon you'll do. I
reckon It’s abouttime (brine to rnsko tracks.
If anybody asks yon about thrtgit-at fight,
ybn can tell yon IfekedHll fluke* most
confoundedly,” ■ -■*

Francisco Was a powertWly built man,
standing sirfeot andone toeb ia height, and
Weighing 268poondf. His muscular System
was extraordinarily drttaleped, andbaltad
been known to thowder with eo*e,o'oaw>on
weighing elevenboodredpounds{ and asen.
tlernsnof undoubtedveradty,still living (a
Vtrgnerßa, kattasr weM.saya,«hapotikl
take me in bis right band and pass over tbe
room with iw.piaytog my head afsissrtha
ceihftgas thOcwJkl bad Man
My WBight wari pound*,** Hia wife/whoteak a woman <jf goodante, and fair mj&r.
tfttas, be would mla in lfo ngbt' tMMidv aOd
bMik%Wtiui at «nrtrtail& *o*bl'Ms?artmnd the room with her, and
«•*-dost* atairrtetbm potet«ti.l» wOttU
tun• baftldof eider bribecbiartKSttdboh.dtogfc 'to bbmooth, wortd dkkfti-RfiiteriHw
bn*f> k K»jf«nd beany dtanghTwUa*asy
araarenleserjioo. •

<*- .. L,

1 Tet,'teitlrt!l Ms «rtngtb,be Wa* a very

UftsMl
On ocat»lotrttfott.brea>aak pftliogkt&ff-
h*s,he

(ban slUhe eooscmiircaShteritwi M tM^rowoiCf'v
wfchttt cWßptiawwWß

' "WhttiifiadWfo," I Said, «| want to see
what yen carry."

' He Opened bisbox, and tor onee, I found
what I wanted, Indeed, I donh think ftvMib|(f.l^^aa^uiiwd- he had, I should
bvrewamadiVforthe little pedlar hoi
changed te wy oyes-Ao bed* fathermid
mother in heaven, and wo had I. Bow
otvahW ifoat pedtaw hstfoever seemed Hko

,Bfo* tbaokfblhe wifo, and how his greet
tom*Wre eyes"lookedWtof<abw,Wb«rl
jStdluOu --

'’;
'

J ■•. "Ton don’t ask me to taket dent ftjii,*
mil he.afier hesitating a remote, "think
you mast he rich.” ;

, “O bo,” I replied, “I am very for from
rarff dbathos# things sre'rioWh more' to
menow, than I daVe you for them. Will
yon come againr*

"Yee Ma’am, if I ddn’t' ire to mother
ioaaS* ■ Forfour year#, thlsnewltr married couple

fired fn perfect harmony. But at length an
intetmuling feversefeedthe lady;thephy«i-
cions were baffled, and shetpell appearance,
paid tbs debt' dueio oorortK Sbe mi btffiea
with pump, and every twefeo&sboWn tofftr
memory that the custom of ihe cpurttry woufdadmit, lain lltiiew* heV Tordfer
buBband,whom>B fail Stbroad, tmaking the necessary inquires, was
informed ofevery, «twitnt*n«i
ted above. .. ..1. „"

As he wasoowilKw to surprise h«,whilst
abecorobsttedwith sickness, be M«<nptbyed
a tnmy person tomakebimacquainted with
each paruonlaeaf bercMpaW.ihainatiua
the na«a of her dealbreacbed Jua ears, .a
frantic wildaetsueiaed
•oliralto raomre aa marwer of susteosttee,!
but to bury hinuelf amongst Ibeauild which
lay lightly on ber breast, aop lbw plw» out ihe

M>eda <jbep abopt tonuetcb
his wearied limbs' then, to bftnwrtHaatahtasta»i*toneiUac4*Sr »gbt. hepetwaradsigasr
of life; H* torqcpoa U»«ffia,aii4 found
« era# n be hadaasfwnad.Midwife wasalmoat suffocated; ho snatched her »p iahis
arm*, conreyedharto the bouse of a neigh,bbtfeifftM&U* fierpminte \i wannhed,tmdbi a

Adsbehai nraataAetioftforluwtahwbtwd sbamndu; narfnan)pfeM--;j|^iij|g.ihim for bar companion| bntostfieafklrsuM
*«M «hft£
try, tbaseewd husband, who «i»«mmAftftj

"fore you hungryr ;

/"llotha’am, Famiriver Ifodgtjr ooW; I
sornetimet 'dunk mother feeds- me when 1

though I don’t remember it: when I
am aWako$ I onlyknow! don’t wish to eat
n«w,-sh»cemysteer*ed ,

?

"sdyo^
... “I felt very hlg in my throat, and thought
t **«&«£ h«.itfell vary lonely at mjjhtiai'a while; bit I
am gladshe’sop there now.” ’

"who (old you you were!.going' tt diet”
...“Nobody, tat j know am. foriit^

ioooJdoot eadure hsaixmid go out
into tbectorm that day, tod triad toimfc#
toft fcfejfVtat to»wrt4 nt 'tod fell Mrs,
Broagatotgaod hfekhe tod. mat with.—
He M int good day a|«ta>«lilerfulW, sod
toriwaifetff ttoooM caild
rnUf iajji A aqrdßte? 1 '

Itotfi lleoitoftr
kW«ntf&y,tod

ton.
Md»|«n«»

. r mSInmjßlVf Ww® VmlWlßi Rnn wl*

frfiaT % ini jrBit <ww» &taintsoner
iwtoriwtfMrtowHtocißfcto toridaftto
door Of those who like my*elf, forgot that
nece«a»Jy dnd rera waot oftsH eeat about

inlmdim<nA total, to
na totbew, aqdi'ijtofo ifwv to do;to

into' tjjejr total todM*
i • >■■■’.? &>■ v, - • txc ,-

,*«vr •,. A •*¥• jTS^^kJ^^^ki^?4 1 ” • *?•?* -*•.•«■»
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silica, • wonderful audited in (tie bW-
ton# of ahigh bill. The toirCcritef is a-
bdntdOO feet is perpendicular depth, nod is
tilted fcJ’wSbia about 200 feat at the top,
wiib deer, cold watnywhich, when looked
at fromthe lopof (betiteep {wait, assumes •

gWea -eolor, Before eta
bright morning, grasae* may be dishorned
tfaog frdm erery f artof(be bottom. Tree*
that fell into the ester became encroatad
•ithagresn coating, which, on .being ex-
posed tothe nir, hanhnate stone; and the
boy# is life vicinity procare amsH sticks,
(hueeooratted, from tin water, and culling
cm the woody pert,the* amke whistles of
them;

About tin inter is found a ton of con-
crete, formedby the water, and somewhat
mrinhtii 1

v- Thswawrsof “Jfrreeo hake," as it is call-
adw are often ine state of ebullition, caused
by the escape of gasses from below, and
wnpd taken ft<m i? gives a etrongsulphurous

on heihg burnt. '.
. Sevswl years ainee the son ofthe ferraer
who owns the spot was plowing in the vicin-
ity, whaasuddenly he heard a roaring of
waters behind bitn and lookingbiek.iaw the
lako waoifaatate ofgreat commotion He
banted wjn%gr«ally affrighted end alarmed,
bid vbobhereturneqto the piece in company
with bis fethet, everything bad returned its

XiSdShUft**.*-
rentier morning, Heruun found a garden of
froat-ftowen, beautiful beyond description,—
die growth of the- preceding night.. The
outer leaves were opaque on the edges, but
thestem portion wastransparent. The .dis-
Coreset picked onet.and carried it in his
hand for tire-distance of about half a.mile,
until it gradually dissolved in his hand, juat
as the dream* sad aspiration* of a young
and eaiigttine heart melt away #ben ex-
posed id contact with the rude realities of
life.

The Ciroaaaiao Chief, has had restored to
him his son, who was taken captive'%y the
Russians about eleven years ago, when ho
wan but achild. From the time he was cap-
tured Sctaroyl had.not heard from him,' and
had givenbun up for losi. . It appears, how-
ever, immediately on the capture the Russian
Geberal, Prince VV’oroUzoff,fieni the boy to
Si. Petersburg, wherethe lets emperor took
a liking to him, and had him educated to the
Military Academy, ft happened last year
that Scbmbyl, Sa tome sudden surprise, took
several Russian ladiba pcisoaen, amoqgst
whom was the Princess Tscharawsddy.—
They were conduciedloftaeof Sshatnyrs
mountain fisttteuet, and aahflaed tborees
piisonemof War, lotitreated tothe respect
and decorum dbe to their rank and sew. The
Gorernor-Gcoerat of Ttflis cent a flag of
triico to Schanrtt to demand the released
the captured ladist ufleringa tarn mmol
money andIhtfftberfy tSf aerCifffl' Circassian
Me* ftkp bed been romte 'pri»nera% the
Rusanma. But Schsmyl replied that if his
son’was' afire,. and the Russians would re-
storehim, be.|midtf wtease>U ihe fady cap-
ttref. jlpoEmperorPnpbolqa 'sentfor young

him .‘bit liberty, and fitted
turnout »itb, tbp .needful equipment to under-
take the long joprpey. Toe eichaoge look
place <a fee end m January, Young Sobam-
yh wbO, when al St. Petersburg, was not
required .to abjure the Moslem creed, has
profited by his Inrofimtary atfoaral the Rus.
wan ‘capital* end bas now returned to his
overjoyed Cither, with a complete military
education. ... .

IxpoitTAHT Sto SpoßWHasi—Not ‘ long
«npe.« youthful friendof ours accidently
#wallowoda lead bullet: his friends were,
sery naturallyaweh.alarroed, and bis father,
font to save bis
darting boy’s life, sent, post baste, to a tor-
geotrofakill, dinoiing the messenger to tell
him the ciKtuusUßooe, and urge bis coming'
viihoot dvtiVi
rTte'dMm’wtft found—baetd the dismal

nad m mtloh unCo«»ro as ho
«mM amdlfan in oeara ofcommon head,
ache, sat down and wrote the following la.

shnnysassdf ’ U altertbres wsski
ftwMtet Is not ftw toy oebuga of
spend* V Ymww fcs.

P. k-D«rt«iefes boypi ,
Cftr.feieDdJßwMmwWF much

emfidepea* tbe skitf
dom« .

'

'!

“At a feummef, not
meretbab fifteen hqtMmTmileifftuiQ Boston,
dramutoet kad: daKad (bh oongregatioa to-

Htfemundrowdios.ftwdpppde: it*: -tift^M.mteii''iMd««qid

toStf to tba crowd and

lipiplP
;Wftd,\ AH aihert wul rflOWla mtUlio”^

W.l«ii„o « Pawbbo^.—A ciltoy-
auw id Scotland daired hi*bearer*ndnto
.call ipa* aaothwlibni, baiwbea aay om

wbatwdaatt line,ikqr vhi*.
?SL& > £&‘'3 i'J if- S* :iv UD Soo<»y j»e j|ite»oh<«« aenino on theptnbie trf Imvef iod s*&«. end’ beingat a

•9* Itko tnoee oow a day#, ibtf wgre -aa.bjg
jui the..frill* of Scotland. He bad circely
PfWKWHecd jlw wqgta.whaoi hebewdaloud

tfcul paid be, win. call* me*

-Well Willy,, have .jie Jowbullpwfwi f told ya| . -V. ~ ...
i..

...fiwoe, qMuKer.Jpbn. only l .waited
whelkiodof ofon*ibe/v hake tiw#e
loaw iaT: : M 0:.- if- |

»’4tai£is; forth,' by Judge T^^>Ve(h, vi»od
jaweM,Worth tiwauring in tbemind
Hf lbe .um tbi ia to jwtfohte'w

amply' remunprirtfil is
ftepatron, I carenpl hpwhumWeart’J'ud-
pretCpdiDalhcpaper whwhWiiikcS, itrsnext
to to fill a aheel'iGfty-two timetra
yoarwitbout pulling into it something that is
worththe subscription ptich. Eytry pateßl
who«aon iaoff from school, aboold w> adp-
pjied uriiha paper. T well rememberwhat a
difference, there was between those or my
school males who had, and those who had
not access to newspapers. Other things!’ tie-
ing equal, the first were always decidedly su-
perior to the last in debate and composition
at, least, , The reason la plain; they had
eomqtandofpaore Cacis, Youths wilt peruse
B newspaper with delight, when they will read
nothing else, .

Mabry a Wokaw.—Some young meo
marry dimples, some ears; the mouth. too,
occasionally is married; (he ohin not so of-
ten. Orjly the 01 her day, a ydong fellow
felt head over heels and ears in love with a
btaitl—ferottf, I believe, young ladies style
that mass of hair (hat, descending from (he
lorhesd, forma a sort of a mouse's- nett over
(he ear. He was ad far gone in his iqfattm-
tion, that he became engaged to (his braid,
but (he Eugeoian mode or hair dressing come
io just then, the charm was disolvcd, andthe
match was happily broken off, and (here ta
no present appearance of it* being re-
newed.

A little boy of six yean when undressing
for bed one night, with his night dress on
the hack ofins neck, was beard musing a-
loud as follows:

*‘l can beat TomTucker; I can wrjie my
namein writing; i can spell Nebuchadnez-
Ur; and loan tiea double bow-knot.

Another little fellow, of four, wading into
a mud puddle, after a shower, came across
an angle-worm, and thus delivered bimselt,
to audible reverie:

“Worms are babies, little mices
are the rats' babies; and the stars are thie
moon’s babies.” j

Toot who practice secret crimes, are dig-
gingpits for their own souls, wherein, unless
they desist, they wilt soon be overwhelmed
in irretrievable end everlasting ruin. They

.resemble the mole in theirblindness; add the
deeper they dig, the more circumscribed be-
comes their vision. They voluntarily bury
themselves Inthe dark caverns of moral and
spiritual death, and ’’will not come to the
light, because their deeds are evili” Let
them awake to a true sense of their wretch-
ed condition', and struggle upward iuto the
sunlight of Virture, and walk in the pleasant
and peaceful paths of Heavenly Wisdom.

lo North Carolina il is frequent among her
forests of fat pine, for a lover in distress lo
(end lha fair object of bis aSection a bit of
itsstaple vegetable production, with so eye
painted upon it. It signifies *1 pine.’ If fa-
vorable to him, the young lady select from
the wood pile the best and smoothest speci-
men of a knot'—this signifies ‘pine not.*—
But if,' on the other band, she detests him
(them is ha middle grounds between detesta-
non and’adoration with young women) she
bqnu one eiß of his message; and this gen.
orally throwatbe young man into despair, for
it means *1 make light of your pining.”

Qdebu MAtitiKONiat Fax**.—A letter
froio* citizen' rf County, Ken-
tucky jo the Danville Tribune,-rejmea the
foilowing bit of history in that neighbor-
hood. ’ . '

“A widdw lady took an orphan hoy to
raise*,quite kraall, and when arrived at the
age of eighteen she married him, she then
being in {wrfiftiejbyear. They lived many
yea;*,' They lived manyyean together, h»i•
p,y as Any couple. Ten years ago they took
an orphangirl to raise. This fell the oid
lady died, being ninety six yearacf ago, and
inww weeksafter, the old man marriedthe
girl they had raised, he being sisty-fefght
years of age god she eighteen." "

‘ -

ALftint paying a visit ;o her daughter,
who was young widow, asked her why she
worethe widow’s garbso long. “Desrmam-

dontyoO seel” ’ replied the daughter, “it
saves me the expense ofadvertising for a hus
band, as evefy one eab see that 1for safe by
private donlract.”

Our bodies are hut the envelopes,' while
oer Mats ere the epistle* enclosed therein.—
Hey the characters and sentiments written
thereiit, be«uoh a* to meet' the approval of
Him who no da siIour thoughts, and weighs

nations. >,

Of all learning, the most difficult part is
topalesro;. mistake or preojodice
out of the head is a* painAil at drawing a
locrfkj Itltdlhepaiieat seldom thanks the op-
•wwp.. ~"'. ' ■

ft ftlto* In Jsili Wishes he had the small
pox, so heCould “break out," he has tried
everything else he says, bat he ean’t come
it,"-';"' 11

'S'"'-? wswaw—wma»s mmwwinwa

: “Whai’a whiskey bringing V* o'ied a
dealer in that aittel^
• men lo the gallows," was the
imply> ?

ThereIsa young lady op street, so bright,
thathertore {tea to look at her. through
smoked glass,

Rvidcnca of a tear,
ried lady out oTpum love Tor her huabaitd.


